
COTTOLKNB.

IThe Better vouRfooD
EHE MITER YOR HEALTH

use

fie Cottolene trade marrs are "Cottotme" and
fUert head (n coWon-pJa- urrrata on every tin.
t THB N. IC. FAIFiSANK COMPANY,
Chicago, Nen Tork, ritlladelplila, rittsbura

gBTiHViBOBVnAUiti
.DEATH

hOW wo EFFECTS AT Of THEM

CAT01T8 imALIZER
Cures general or special debility, wakeful-tin- s,

spcrmatorlicco, emissions, Intpotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring:
Lost ManhooJ In giving vizor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure 13 Quick, Alio Thorough.
Dtn'i ci ttrctivrd oy ''mtatwnti insist on

CATON'S VStalU.it. T nt scaled if your drug-
gist docs not h ive it. Price $ I per pkge, 6 for $5,
'with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, rclcrenci , etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement of cnoe and 35 cn. for a week's
trial treatment. Oneo. a- tv each person.

6AT0N ASro. CO..C JbTOK, MASS.

For wile at 1". I". D. Klrlln'a drug- - storo and
Shenandoah rug store.

DR. LOSS'S BOOK FREE
To all snrfcrers of IillltOHS OP VOIITIT,
IiOST VIKOIt and DISUASHS III' JUKIi
AND WOMEN. i8 pases s cloth bound : se-
curely sealed und mailed free. Trontraent by mail
strictly 'ontldontlal, and a positive, quick oar
guaranteed. No matter how Kng landing, I
wUl pot ivdy cure yon. Write or call.

SIR nRR 329H.I5t!)St.Phlla.Pa.
VWU 30veari'cmunvouiprulte

ift t1ilchpUT UnirllBh Diamond limn a.

Urlfflniilanii nnr uo.ii'inpL.
erc, alwijt reliable laoicu me
DroMlrt ror vnientntr jrngun via

In Ilnst aUl1 Gold nifjUllsO

Iboiec, itfalBd wtth blue ribbon. Tnko
PA. fill. ttUL.

doiw and imitations a- rtrufjil, or . 4e
in itiimpi ior jhf.-c- en, t 'thooDUla ftr

Itellcf for 11." ' Utter, hr ftiain
- rni hcirctoemicaivvo,fjuwn buia

lfclaraUtio.'

; Cheapest, Because the Best

GAIL BDRDEM

EAGLE BRAND
CONDENSED MILK

Send for tliat little book. "Infant
Health:" trreat value to mothers. Sent
iree. . 4

H. Y. Condensed Milk Co. 9
TX Hudson Street, ITew Tork C,

.CHASrs

BloodfHervcFood

For Weak nnd nun Down People.
UILMT IT IC I The richest of nil restora-Wtl-

II 10 1 tivo foods, because It re- -

laces the essentials of life that areE by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, oxcesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! WMte
digestion perfect it creates solid tlesh,
musolo and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brnin becomes active and
clear. It restores lostvltnllty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c.,ornve boxes 52.00. Druggists or by mall.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlto Us About Your Caso7
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

-- 1512 Chestnut Streot, Philadelphia.

11$ T&HSPij 604 North Sixth St
PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.jrf. uLuutr in l'itdirA'.li; (us years) ana Q

JViS STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,- -

.EXCESSES AND ALU OTHERr Effects of YouthfulFolly of roth Spyfc
Pcrmancntlj cored After crery one elobft foiled.
LOST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORflANS nfCTflBm.
Va iatttr vbat c0 r led and funooi Dootori ul ipeolU.
IjU ctaJu, write, prla or Mj, old Dr. Thcd know mora
about tbew discaica and how to treat them mcceaiftillr thin all

STOTl pOSltlTll li i ponilxla,
Ho Iecctton, no False lEprcacntatlon. Frwb. oivi
vurtru is t ig iv uijw. rtcaa ura iituop ior i rullls
Best of all for Btngl or Married, yoong or old. Only Book tx.
UMlnB Qoaokt. Bourn 83. Ereolngit IIoDrs for exam-
ination and treatment la eemlng hopeltM and danaeroni earn,
dally, 0 to 8. TTed. andSaUevia.,6toltX Sao.. 0 to It. Treat
meLt by mall. Strlctcri iccrecy Guaranteed. PoaUlvelrtan loweat t'harge"ta ttdi city tla beat treatment.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
X- Plneat,

Purest and

HaalthlMt.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt

207

West Coal Street.
Teams to H I r.

If you waul to bin a safe and reliabletears for driving ui for working-purpose-

Py SlUtilda' livery stable a visit. Teams
eones)nily on baud at reasonable rates

JAM ES SHIELDS,
No. 110 8M Owtre stmt.

Opposite IlendlnR railroad elation.

The Rosy Freshness
Ani a velvety saftnes ef t skin Is inva-
riably .ktainsd by thon who use Posmni's
O.rapla-ia- a owd.r.

IRE

Thoy Bosult in tlio Doath of
Soven Porsons.

SIX Or 0H? FAMILY KILLED.

Iter'Mntlicr nnd Iter Five Children Cnn-lil- o

to Itsonpe from a Oonflagration
Which Destroyed the Tenement in
Which They Lived.

IIonoKKN, N. J., Feb. the
oorly hourrfot yesterday two fires ooourred
in Hoboken, whloh resultetl lh the logs o
seven lives. Many poor people wero tnatle
homeless and even had narrow eionpes for
their lives. The fire ooourred In different
parts of the city, and one of them, ntletist,
is boUeved to have been of lncendlnry
origin. The first lire started in the three
story frauio building at No. 410 Newark
street There a raothor and five ohlldron
lost their Uvea. Tho (lead are : Mrs. Nollte
Sehoedor, iO years old, wife of Chariot
fichoeder; her ohlldren, Honry, 11 yean
old; Kate, aged 0; Maggie, 7; John, 8, and
Willie, 8 months.

The second fire wMS at No. 168 to 160

Fourteenth street Tharo Uttle Mabel
Mangles perished. Her sister Florence
was seriously burned, but is expected to
recover.

It was about midnight whon tho fire
was discovered in the rnmshnokle building
at 410 Newark street Several families
lived in the building, the lower floors of
whloh were used ns a blacksmith shop
nnd a carpenter shop. The Sohoedersllved
on the top floor. Charles Schoeder, who
Is n barkeeper out of work, was not nt
home whon tho flro started. His wlfo and
children were asleep In their rooms. It
took but a moment for the flames to get
complete control ot the building. All but
tho Sehoedor family, however, among tho
tenants managed to make their esoapo, a
number of them dropping to the ground
from the windows-

After the firemen had got tc work it
was discovered that tho Schoeder family
was missing, and every effort was made
to reach tho top ot tho blazing struoture.
Flames and smoko drove. tho men baok,
nndHt was not until the building was al-
most completely guttod that tho firemen
wero able to get to tho Schoeder apart-
ments. This was about an hour after the
blaze begnil Mrs. Sehoedor was found
lying on the bed, which was partly
burned, with her infant on her breast
Two of the othor children lay on tho bod
and ono on the floor. Thoro was a flloker
of life in tho woman and she was quickly
borno down the stairway and through tho
still burning hall. She died a few min-
utes later. Four ohlldren, all dead, wero
brought down also. But the body ot tho
fifth could not be found until an hour
Intjr.

Hardly had this flro boon put out than
the men were compelled to hasten to
Fourteenth street, where fire had got con-
trol of the building at No. 157. Within rt
fow minutes after tho outbreak tho entlro
houso was a mass of flames, and men,
women and ohlldron appeared at tho win-
dows In their night clothes and called
frantically for help.

A numbor of thrilling resouos woro
raado, and all tho tenants except tho
family ot Honry Q. Mangles, on tho top
floor were' got out In safety. They were
mot by a wave ot fiamo and driven back
into their rooms. Eventually and by the
mo of ladders from an adjoining house all
were taken out except tho the child Mabel.
Sho had been lifted to tho roof, but on
taking hold of tho edge ot the souttlo hole,
found It was hot and let go her grasp. Sho
fell to the narrow landing at tho head of
the stairs and rolled down into the furnaop
benoath.

llold Robbery In Kansas City.
Kansas City, Mo., Fob. 1. A daring

robbexy wasoonnnltted Saturday ovonlng
In the buslnoss centor of Kansas City.
Three masked moo entered the store of H.
T. Hellman, a Cuthollo supply house on
Baltimore aveimo, and whllo ono held
Mr. Hollman at the point of a gun, tho
others ransaoked the store. Thoy secured
CI, 100 worth of solid gold ornaments from
the show case and C0 from the oast)
drawer. Then, after cutting the tele-
phone wire, they jumped Into a buggy
that thoy had loft at tho door and. disap-
peared.

To Wind Up tho Steel Trust.
Cleveland, Feb. 1. One of the loading

steal billot produoers In this city said to-
day that the nppolut'uentof a reorganiza-
tion comiiucceo by the Bessemer Steel as-- h

at Pittsburg last week would
n:noant to nothing. "Wo might as well
admn the truth," ho said. "The decision
readied at Pittsburg last week was to
wind up tho affairs of tho association. As
a matter of fact the pool has beon Inoper-
ative over since tho break in prlcos last
fall."

Alleged Train Wreckor Discharged,
Bikminoham, Ala , Fob. 1. Tho trial of

Samuel Palatka, tho Hungarian who was
arretted at Eaton, Ga., rocentlyon tho
ohurge of being the man who caused the

.yjjraplt at Cahaba rlvor bridge, on Doc. 87,
JxVhloh twonty-sevo- n lives wore lost,
was hold before Judgo Banks, of tho cir-
cuit court, and the man discharged, the
court ruling that the state had failed to
show that a rail bad been removed from
the bridge or a crime committed.

Ilnrglnr Sentenced for a Hundred Yenrs,
CniOAao, Fob. 1. Judgo Ewlng has

pronounced one of the most pooullar sen-
tences upon Thomas Jackson, colored,
that has been heard in tho orlmlnal court
for several years. Ho sentenced the man
on flvo different charges of burglary, di-

recting that as soon as Jaokson has
reaohed tho limit on one ho shall bogln
the service of another. The limit ot'pun-Uhme- nt

in each oose is twenty years,
making a total of 100 years.

Sirs. Martin Threatened by Anarchists.
Nbw York, Feb. 1. Mrs. Bradley-Marti- n

has received dozens ot threatening let-
ters In connection with the famous tanoy
dress ball whloh she will give on Feb. 10.
Some of these letters have been ot so

a character as to Indicate that
they were written by anarchists. They
have Mated at all sorts of violence if the
ball Is given, and In some ot them dyna-
mite bombs have been mentioned.

To Inspect Russia's lllaolc Sea Fleet.
ST. Pktkrsburo, Feb. t It Is reported

In naval circles that a oommlsslon under
Admiral Avelan will shortly go to the
Hlaok sa for the purpose of lnspeotlug
the fleet there. The Iiutslan squadron at
Piraeus will also be examined for the pur-
pose ot ascertaining If everything la In
readiness In onse aotlon should be neces-
sary as an outgrowth ot the Turkish
troubles. It is stated that the oommleelon
will carry sealed orders.

Vour Hoy Wont Live a Month.
So Mr. Oilman Drown, of 34 Mill t., South

Gardner, Mass., was told by the doctors.
His son bad I.uug trouble, followlngTypboid
Malaria, and he spent three hundred and
seventy-fiv- e dollars with doctors, who finally
gave hk up saying: "Your boy wont live
a month." He tried Dr. King s New Dis-
covery and a few bottles restored him to
health and enabled him to go to work a per-
fectly well man. He says lie owes bis pre- -

t good health to the use of Dr. King's
New Discovery, aud knows it to be the best
In the world for Lung trouble. Trial Bottles
f ree at A. Wasley'a Wrug Store.

Ask your grocer for ne ' Ituyal Patent1
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best
Boar nude.

CRAPE- PAPBIt DECORATIONS.

Wonderfully Artistic MfTucta Wrnnghk
From the Pliable Fabric. ,

Very few peoplo, I fanoy, writes Km ma
II. Heath in The Ladles' Home Journal,
haru ever seen a paper party oarrled out
In nil lte details, but those who have nra
unanimous In their expressions ot dnllght
and surprise nt the wonderfully nrtlsllo
effects whloh hare boon produoed with
that pliable material, orape paper, and the
best part Is the comparatively small

and Infinite variety ot changes In
color combinations.

First to be considered Is tho room, nnd
perhaps a description of ono whloh I holped
decorate not long ago will suggest more
ideas than I could glvo otherwise. It was
n large room In n clubhouse, somo 80 by
40 feet, with oelllng 10 feet high, orossed
nnd onclroled by big oak beams. On one
side were three window seats, and opposltt
n big fireplace, with window seats or
cither side. Something entirely different
from anything that had ever been seen wa
wanted, and this was how It was done:
Morning glories in pink, purple and crim-
son niado in vines, with largo leaves of
tissue paper, wero ovorywhere. Beforo
oaoh of tho window seats wero hung our
tains of morning glory vines, mmlo br
hanging lengths of the vines close together
aaross tho opening from the top of the
archway, and then draped back eaoh way
and let to fall gmoefully on either side.
Tho' booms were all hung with garlands
of Vines aoross and all around the room.

Tho doorways at cither end of the room
wero hung with curtains, and long vines
trailed down oareleatly over the: ploturet,

Tho Gothic arches over tho flreplaoo
were outlined with tho vines. The room
was illuminated by n big clrolo ot oleotrlo
lights, and from this to each corner hung
a long vino of lights. These were wound
nud hung witli vines, and each light wus
Bhaded with a big morning glory, ns wero
also tho lights on the side chandeliers
about tho room. The flreplaoo wns filled
with palms nnd ferns, and tho wholo of-

fset, when lighted, was" a big bowor of
morning glories. Of ooureo it took quan
tities of vinos, but many hands mada light
work.

To bo always Intending to Uvp ft now
life, but nover to find tlmo to sot about it

this Is ns If a man should put oft eating
ond drinking nnd stooping from ono day
and night to another, till ho Is etarvod
and destroyod. Tlllottsou,

FREE CDRE FOR 'MEN.

AHlchlgan Man Offers to Send Bls:Dls-cover- y

Pres.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

Tliero is always more or lees suspicion
attached to anything that is offered free but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that ho cannot rest until his discuvory is
known to tho world, in order that his fellow
men may profit by what ho has discovered.
It is upon this principal that a resident of
Kalamazoo. Hick., desires to send free to
mankind a proscription which will cure thorn
or any lorm ot norvous debility j relieves
them of all tho doubt and uncertainty which
such utcp are peculiarly liable to and restores
tho organs to natural sfro and vigor. As It
costs nothing to try the experiment It would
seem that any man, suU'ering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who neyor Stopped to real izo what might be
the final result, ought to he deeply interested
in a remedy which will restore tliem to
health, strength and vigor, without which
thoy continue to Uvo an oxisteuco of untold
misery. As tho remedy In question wos the
result of many years research as to what
combination would bo peculiarly ofl'ectivo in
restoring to men tho strength thoy need, it
would seem that all men sulferlng with any
form of norvous weakness ought to write for
snch a remedy at once. A request to H. C.
Olds, Box 1718, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that you nro not sending for tbp proscription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
mako use of the medicine by giving it a trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence ai to where information came from.

1 h proscription is scut froo and although
seme may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
cive iivay his discovery, tliero is no doubt
about the oiler being genuine Cut this out
and send to Mr. Ultls so that uo may know
how you came to write hint.

4 gpumnp weleoaie. wait you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Main and Coal Sta.

Plnost ivbwkeys, beers porter and nle
ooi.tftutly on tup. Choice cXTjijerauie drinks
auil oTir-i- .

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatr-- t charms a woman can
possess. FOZZOMI'S COMFLBXtOM POWDlill
gives it.

P. J. CANF1ELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

c. S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Office: SO West Oentre aireet.
Onn be consulted t all hours.

M. BUltKB,

ATTORN

O0 Buori building, earner of Main am
Centre streets, Shetland twilu

II. POMHKOY.J
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SHOKMAKKll.

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pnOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 66, Mabanoy City, Pa.
Ilavlng studied under some of the beet

masters lo London and Paris, will give leaaous
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Htroiiae,
the Jeweler. Shenandoah.

GAINED 26 POUNDS,

Got Strong and Well by Using
Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Mrs. J. W. Deals, 63 Eastern Ave., Wor-
cester, Mass., says:

" I was sick for more than seven years, not
able to do my housework for five years. The
whole length of my sphte was very bad, which
went to tny head, being so bad that it was
about impossible for me to stoop to the floor of

was. ,t. w. nrAi.B.
turn my head to the right or left, my neck

as so stiff. I also had kidney trouble.
"I used Dr. Greene's Non nra blood and

nerve remedy. Words cannot express mv
wonderful cure ! Now all Is changed, and 1

am strong and well, and able to d all mv
work. I have gained 26 pounds In weight,
and where before all was gloom and despond-
ency, there Is now light and hope."

Dr. Greene's Cathartic Pills should be taken
with the Nervura if the bowels are consti-
pated. Dr. Greene, 86 West Hth St., New
York City, the most ineeessfnl physician 1n
curing nervons and chronic diseases, can be
consulted free, personally or by letter.

THB COST OF LIVING.

The Question as to Whether It Is Greater
In Summer or In Winter.

"I was talking with my wife tho other
day about the oost of living," said n man,
"about whether It oosts moro to Uvo in
summor or In winter, and sho said It

a good deal on how you were situ-
ated that Is, whether yotj lived In tho
country, or In a smaller olty whoroyon had
a garden and raised your own vegetables,
or whether you lived In n olty whero you
had to buy all those things, and It depend-
ed also n good donl on how you woro

Sho tJlpught that peoplo who
woro downright poor nnd pooplo who worp
rich could live cheaper In summer than In
winter this Is of oourse not taking any
oooount of summer travel and that sort of
thing; tho poor, beemise In summer they
bad loss to pay for fnol and the olothos re-

quired oost loss, and they oould It need bo
live on as little as at any time; the rich,
eating more or less fresh vegetables and
fruits in winter, because vegetables were
ohenpor In summor.

"As to peoplo in moderate olroum-Etnnc-

'that Is with Incomes sufllotent to
llvo comfortably on, sho thought thot if
anything It cost thorn rathor moro to llvo
u summor. Light, fuel and plothes post

thorn moro in winter, but they spent loss
In winter for food. Tho moderate people
couldn't afford to oat frosh vegetables in
winter; thoy ate canned goods thon, and
n Ifjaa quantity rind fit less exponra than

tho frosh vegetables and fruits ot whloh
thoy ato freely In summor,

"Upon furthor deliberation, howivor,
my wlfo was Inclined to think that, taking
ono thing with another, It oost pooplo In
moderate ciruumstancog about tho samo to
llvo in winter as in summor, and with this
viow 1 am lnollnod to agroo. In fact, I
know, whon I oomo to think about it, that
pur own expenses In wjpter nud summer
pre strikingly uniform, as Indeed thoy nro
tho yonr nround, so oloeely do thoy nt all
times npproxlinate to qur inoorao." Now
York Sun.

A torpid llvermeansa bad oomnloxlnn. had
breath, indigestion and frequent headaches.
To avoid such companions take DoWitt's
uttle isany uisers, tue famous little pills.
C. II. Hagonbuch.

XCfoe s Sun.
The first cf American Newspa

pers, CnAJtTyJiS A, DANA,Edllor.

The American Constitution, the
American idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.
Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c. a copy, By mall, $2 a year.

Address THE SUN, New York.

& ay

(.fix VKKOIFIG CoPHILAhPA
Fo t Povlnsky'a drug; stord, 28 Kaa

Centre street.

HUMPHRE
WITCH HAZEL OIL

FOR

Pllea or Hemorrhoid.
Fiseures & Fietulag.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eozema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Inseots.

Three Sixes, 35c, 50c. and ft.00.
Sold by drujgls m, or sent post-pai- on receipt of pries
unrmttiB'sttD.co., m u nusu,xTiiri.

For sale at Povlnsky'a drug store, 28 Kaat
ittuire afreet

DIVIDEND UTo ooronatAmrr.: WOULD yon OAR.
TO INVEST SIO OB UPWARDS? Dili- -

d.nd. mi sht. monthly P.UIou!.r. rre. AidfOM, West- -
eru Flnunelul im.riMirn ntrra, vhimko, hi.

uin nmnv MV

Against the Ftilahs South of tho
Niger River,

A FTTLAH CAPITAL DESTROYED,

The Itoynl Niger Company Has Sent n
l'nwerful Hxpedltlon Against the Native
in the Tlelnlty of Knhbn, bnt .flny be
Overwhelmed by Numbers,

LouDOir, Feb. 1. A telegram from
Egooin, in the middle Niger region, dated
Jan. SB, says that the column of the Hoyal
Niger company's expedition against Jtmtr
nnd Nupe arrived in good order, after a
seventeen days' march of 800 miles. Tha
men were at times compelled to march
single file through the bush. The power
of the Fnlahs In the regions ot the south
Niger river has been utterly destroyed.
The flotilla and a detachment acoom-pnnln- g

the expedition surprised and de-

stroyed the southern Fulah, capital of
Ladl. This town was a depot for stores
and the Fulahs were retreating in that
direction when it was captured. Twelve
hundred slaves Were rescued. Most of
these slaves were eldorly men, all the
women and children of both sexes having
been sent to tho oapltal at lllda.

A reoent telogram from Lagos gives an
Aooount of the expedition sent out by the
Itoyal Niger company. This expedition
consisted of 600 hausa troops, six Maxims,
twenty-si- x mounted European officers and
900 carriers. Sir George Goldle, the gov-
ernor, aooampanledthecoluran. The Itoyal
Niger oompany's flotilla of armed stern-wheele- d

steamers was ordered to patrol
the Niger for the purpose of cutting off the
retroat of the Fulah forces to Bida. The
London Times gives an account of this
expedition and of the strange people
against which It was directed.. The Times
says:

"The Fulah army has assembled ot
Kabba. The Fulahs in the vlolnlty of
ICabba are said to number nearly 90,noo
foot nnd 8,000 eaualry, and the troops of
the company have an arduous and ft peril-pu- s

task before them. The enemy are
subjeots of the Mahommodan Emir ot
Nupo, tho most powerful of the vassal
states dependent on the great Mahomme-da-n

empire of Sokoto.
"The quarrel between the Emir Nupe

nnd tho company Is of long standing. It
has been his practlco to execute whole-
sale raids on the slaves to the south of the
Niger and tho Blnuo amongst the tribes
under tho protootlon of tho company. He
was warned In SP3, when Sir Qeorge
Goldle and Lord Scarborough visited Blda,
his oapltal, that It this praotloe were per-
severed In ha would have to fight the com-
pany, and for some years the raids were
discontinued.

"Last May ho sent tha Prince Markum
Into the district southwest of the Niger
with the object of resuming the raids or
of attaoklng Lokoja, the military capital
of the oompany, as soon as the land was
dry enough to admit of operations, and
tho Markum had established himself at
Kabba. It was at this point apparently
that the troops of the company planned
to attack him whllo their fleet ot armed
stornwheelers and launches cut off his re-

treat from Blda by patrollng tho Nlgor."
This plan The Tlmos pronounces at

daring and subject to many chances, but
It added, If It succeoded it would offeot-uall- y

break tho most dangorous nnd the
most dangerous and the most treacher-
ous dependent Mahommedan powor with-
in the sphere of the Itoyal Niger oompany.

President Krager Defiant.
London, Feb. 1. A dispatoh tfl The

Telegraph from, Pretoria says that after
the Interview betweon J. B. Bobluson, the
millionaire mlno ownor, nnd President
Kruger, of the Transvaal republlo, the
correspondent of Tho Telegraph handed
tho president a oopy of the cabled report
of the speeoh of tho Ilitrht Him. Joaenh
Chamberlain, secretary of state for the
colonies, In parliament last Friday night.
when the discussion of tho question of the
appointment of a commission to inquire
into the troubles in South Africa was

After reading the speech President
Kruger rose and, with a show of great In-

dignation, giving his hearers the impres
sion of a lion nt bay, exolalmed: "Let
tnem come u they want to take my
oountry."

Origin of the ltenlq Massacre,
London, Feb. L Adlspatoh from Brass,

West Afrloa, says It has been learned
thoro that the origin of the reoent mnssnore
by the king of llonln of the British ex-

pedition under General J. Ii. Phillips is
found In the fact that tho king was per-
forming a ceremony involving tho annual
butchery of slaves, and that he did not
want any white men present at the time.
This annual kllllug of slaves Is a oustom
whloh has prevailed for many years In
Benin cltv. On aooount of this custom
and othet n.urderous habits of the natives
Benin city has been oalled "The City of
JJlOOU."

Cardinal Gibbons Going South.
Feb. 1. Cardinal Gibbons

loft here last night for a ten days' trip
throught the south. His objeutlvo point
Is Now Orleans, whero he will be the guest
of his brother, Mr. John T. Gibbons, a
prominent merchant of that olty. The
gardlnaVs trip Is for rest and reoreatlon.
He is aooompauied by itev. Fathers
Fletoher and Cunningham, the party
leaving In a special oar over the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad.

Murderer rainier Homeward Hound.
St. Lodis, Feb. 1. John It. Breeze,

deputy sheriff of Westchester oounty, N.
Y., left yesterday for home, having In ous-tod- y

Arthur Palmer, who Is oharged with
the murder ot his mother, "brother and
sister near Larohmout, N. Y. He went
without requisition. Palmer was arrested
here last week at the Planters' hotel, whore
he had been stopping for two weeks under
an alias.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure yen In one day. Put up in tablets eon
venient fur taking. Guaranteed to owe, or
money refunded. Price, 36 cents. For sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Texas house has passed a bill pro-
hibiting the carrying ot oonoealed wea-
pons.

Indications are that Judge Qoff, of West
Virginia, will decline a plaoe la Major

cabinet.
Senabor-eleo- t Piatt left New York Satur-

day tor Florida, denying that he was to
meet and confer with Senator Quay there.

Insane John MoCarthy fledfrom the
Sohuylklll county (Pa,) aluiahouHO and
was frozen uoarly to death before he was
reoaptourtsd.

More than 61,000 men, with 8,000 carts,
oomprteed the snow brigade that swept
the streets of New York oity uftur the
reoent storm.

Annie Lee, 8 years old, was found In a
Loellar near her homo, In Brooklyn, where

sue nan Deen taKcn ly ai. utnlm-tur- . Her
mind is guuo and sho is , u. l to die.

All the diflerent forms of skin troubles,
from chapped hands to eczema aud iiuloh i tulren, can lie readily cured by
Witch Hael Halve, the grcit pile i mo.

LC. II. Ilageubuch.

Woundsd

A

Prom tilt rren,
Mr. Davfd O. Talbot is a n and

rrapectrd cltisen of Otsego County, New
York, residing at who three years

had a stroke of paralysW, which he at-

tributes te the effect of a wound received on
I he 10th of June, 1864, before
Va., while serving with the New York
Heavy Artillery.

The following is his own account of his
illiicsa and which will be
found

N. Y., Ang. 81, 1866.
"On the fifth day of 1898, I

was taken with a paralytic shock, which af-f- i
eted the whole of the left side, and I could

not speak fur three weeks. I was confined
to my bed for a long time and constantly at-
tended by a though little relief
was My stomach and the
tniiwles of my throat were much affected.
I was wounded in June, 1864, at
Va., having then lest three fingers of my left
hand, and that always affected me in a
marked degree, my arm often becoming
numb. I should state that on the day I re-
ceived tho stroke, I had two distinct shocks,
the first in the morning, which was so light
that the doctor was not at all alarmed, hut
the second nearly finished me up. Ever
since the war I hud suffered with nervous de-
bility and my condition was very bad when I
was attacked. I am now sixty years old and
hardly dared lo6k.for anything
good health after my life of suffering, but I

and
Paralyzed.

"YEARS OF SUFFERING HAS SHOCK

Edmeston,

Petersburg,

convalescence,
interesting:

Edmbstom,
December,

physiaian,
experienced.

Petersburg,

approaching

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

' W,LL BRACE YOU UP.
THE BEST OF ALL TORSOS.

For over 25 years it has teen curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness. Indigestion, Hslaria, Nervous Prssfrafion,
Kidney Troubles, fcc. it Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Kelps you Digest what you Eat.

Take It now and get yonr system In shape to stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., NEini YORK.

Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

Sometimes needs a rellablo,
the purest drugs

and (Dr.
gent anywhere, fKAX Cleveland,

P.

PHILA. READING RY

IN KPl'KOT DEC G. 1896.
leave Shenandoah as follows :

For New York vf Philadelphia, weeV. den210, 526, 710 a. la., 1288, 308 andS68 p. aSundays, 2 10 a. m.
For New York via Mauoh Chunk, week dyi

5 25, 7 10 n. m., 12 88 and 3 OS p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week dayr

2 10, 5 25, 7 10 a.m., 12 SB, 8 08 and 3 58 p. m. But
days, 2 10 n. m.

For I'ottsville, week 2 10; 7 10 a. m ani
12 88, 8 08 and 8 58 p. m. Sundaya, 2 10 a. ru.

For Tamaqun and Mahanoy Olty, week days
210,525, 710 a. m.,1238, 3 08 ond 558 p. a,
Bumliiys, 2 10 a. in.

For illlamsport, Sunbury nnd Lewlsbnrt.-wee-
days, 3 25, 11 80 a. m.. and 7 26 n. r

Sundays, 3 25 a. m.
For Mnlianoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 JS. EX

710.1130a. m., 1233, 308, 538, 7 36 and vet
p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a, in.For Ashland and Shamokln, week dnys, S
710, u. in., 735 nnd 9 55 p. m. Snndays, 3 25 a. m.

For Raltiinore, Washington nnd the' West visB. & O. It. It., through trains lea-- 1 Kcadlr.t
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. 1 H.) nt t 20
7 55,1136 a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. Sundays
8 30, 7 00, U 26 a. m., 3 46 and 7 27 p. nr. Add!
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat
mi sen-es- s ataiton, weeu: uaye, josoa. m. 12 2C
13 It B 40 p.m. Sundays, 138, 8 28 p. m,

TRAINS FOH SHKNANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, wekJoye. 4 30, 8 00 a. in., 130, 130, 9 00 p. m. miSundays, 6 00 p. m.
lave New York via Chunk, weesdays, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, akJays, 4 20, 8 35, 10 05 a. in. and 4 05, 6 80, II li

... .... uu.iu,..,, Ul.
Leave Reading, week 135, 710, loot

11 55 a. in., 6 00 and 8 30 p. in. Sundays, 1 85 a. m.
Leave Potteville, weekdays, 285, 740 a. in.12 80 and 6 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 86 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, weekdays, 8 18, 880, 1121 a

ai., 1 27, 7 30 and 9 13 p. ni. Sundays, 8 18 a. rLeave Mahanoy Oily, week days, a 48, t 2j
11 47 a. m., 2 03, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 tla. in.

I,eave Mahannv IMana wmL- - .1 ., a ,n t rv
6 80, 87. 11 St a. m.. 1 ll 2 19. 5 20 B Wt 1 Kf n
10 28 p. ru. Sundays, 1 40, 00 a. m.

Leave Wiluameport, week days, 7 48, 1010
m., 8 85 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, li 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut warl an.

South street wharf for Atlantto OHy.
Weekdays Kipreas, 9 00 a. ni 2 00, 4 00, 5 00

p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 6 80 p. m.
Sundays Kxpreas, 0 00, 10 00 a. in. Accom-

modation, 8 00 a. m., 1 45 p. m.
Returning: leave Atlantic Oity depot, eons'and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Express. 7 85,9 00 a. m 8 80, 8 80p.m. Accommodation, 8 15 a. in., 483 p. m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Aooommo-aatlo-

7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. m.
Parloi Cars on all expreaa

That's why they enjoy their COFFBB.
Any grocer can tell you why customer
keep coming bat It for SCHIIG'S

OLr c ftcktc,

Yflll UV Tiirofct, Simple,.
nib iww iJtMurea Dpuu, ACDfi, oitl ocrJS..n.v,.. r iiniBt " I lie I'UUIUvu. ou? nuiouio TcikipleJ

lur crooia or ourtx f upl--

jnpaiW. n UIV lV8tW UI 01 41

VUca, If. Y.

saw so much said about Sr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People in the newspapers, and
that they were good for paralytics, that I
determined to try them. This I did jmt
one year and four months ago. 1 strictly fol-
lowed directions and felt hitter within a
week. I am not the same man I wn when
I began to take Dr. William- -' medicine.
My old comrade Norton, who was in the
seme company and regiment uiili me, and
was a grievous sufferer from gcm ral nervous
debility, at my recommendation has (ak-1-

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and iluy hae
helped him wonderfully.

"I certify on honor that the nhove stulc-men- t
i true in every particular.

(Signed) C. Tai hot."
Witness John C. Laitfc.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills eontuui, in a con-
densed form, all the elements mcessary to
give new lite and richness to tin- blood and

shattered nerves. are also a
specific for troubles peculiar to females, such
as suppressions, irregularitim and all Conns
of weakness. They build up the blood, and

the glow of to pale and sallow
cheeks. In men they effect a radical cure
In all cases arising from mental worry, over-
work or of whatet er nature. Pink
Pills are sold in boxes (never in loose bulk)
at SO cents a box or six boxes for $2.60,
may be had of all druggists, or direct by
mall from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y.

monthly, regulating medicine. Only harraleuend
should be used, II you want the beat, get

peppa. Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

JantjabV 18,1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovefor WIsmins, Qllherton, Prakvllle, DarkWater, St. Clair, I'ottsville. Hamburg, Reading.
Potlstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrtetowu and Philadolphlo (Uroad street station) nt 8 0S and 1105
a. m. and 4 20 ii. m. on week days. For PoW.
vllle and Intermediate stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.

Wint"s, Gllberton, Fraokville, Dara
St. Clair, I'ottsville, at 6 08, S 45 aTm. and3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pottstown

l'hoenlxville, Norristown, Philadelphia at 6 (8
9 4Sa. ra.,310p. m.
.1!ralns leHTe Fraokville for Shenandoah at10 40 a.m. and 12 81, 5 41, 7 32 ond 10 47 p. m.Sunday, 11 18 n. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave I'ottsville for Shenandoah at 1015a. m. and 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday
10 40 a. in., 6 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Iiro.nl street station), foShenandoah at 5 67 and 8 35 a. ni 4 10 ancl 7 II
i ' ' jr cuiiuaya ivuve Bf D ou a. III.Leave Bruad street station, Philadelphia, loiSea Uirt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lonillranch, and intermediate stations, S.10 11.14a. in., 3.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Uroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

J5yEl' week-day- s 3 20, 4 0o, 4 50 5 15, 6 60,7 83,831,888.930.1021 Di.ilmr Cl 11 m
12 00 noon, i2 85 (Limited 100 ami A

?An''S,Ct,',1r,f'. 289, (VlnlnJf ) 3 20, 3 50.(Dining Car), 6 05, 690,812,100ft
01. nltjht. bundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 on 5 l.

fo eJS- - .102it c"' 1185 "..,)V5' I S (?ii,l!,55H')' 4 00 (Limited 4 22 Diniii
I l?ni JS"iull Cr)i 6 8. 6 60, 8 12, 10 OU

Express for Boston without oliange, H 00 a mweek-day- and 6 60 p.m., daily. '

FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

10 9nr .I!"''imore nd Washington, 8 60, 7 20,8 12
: ' i " iw yaoi i,i;nltfta llli
lai iDinlug Oar) p.

"
m., and

iining
1205 ulerii

uari,
, ""tays, 8 50, 7 20, 912, 11 28 a.

(Dining Oar) and 12 05 i.tRiu. " '
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Delaware river bridK..). expr-a- s, 7 02 p. m

a Ferry, exprcaa, 8 50 am..-- , ..-,.- .. ,,. ,u ounuays, , 9 40 a. m.Aoooiniuodation, 8 00, 8 20, a. m ,
,

.1
.

20 and 1 20D. (11.. U'KAk- ll.uu Ll I OA..
and15 00 pT m. ," ' m - 00

STni fVnu A.-- .. . , ......
f t, MSsao, wuuwoou and

Avalon
Reach, and Sealalu City, Ocean City andKmruu. ami.days. Sunday OO aTm.'

For Souwra Polnt.-Espr- eaa, 8 50 a m., 4 10
fi-- $ week days. Sundays. 8 45 a. in.

.fT?"' J- K Woon,Gen I Manager. Gea'l Paas'g'r Afrt

Hillions of Dollars
Qo up iu smoke every year. honskjt but get your houses, stock, fur-

niture, etc., insured in flrat-olas- a

conipauies as represented by

DAVID FAUST Iusancc Agent,
120 South JardSn St

Also Life and Ao. (dental Oompanl est

They are prompt, safe certain In resn't. The asBulne Peal's) never dl&tp
nolat. SI,00. Address Msbicidb Co., O.
For Sale by P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa
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Take

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured hy this granular cffcri esoent aud siluiu-- Iant. An inatuiit cure for uur stomachs audheadaches, whloh often accumulate front havinga night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OP CARBONATED DRINKS,

'7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah


